Behavioral and electrophysiological effects of crustacean neurohormone on freely moving cats.
The behavior of freely moving cats was assessed in an observation chamber during prolonged periods of time. Four patterns of behavior were consistently scored during the mid-day period: a) exploration, b) attention, c) grooming and d) drowsiness. Intracerebroventricular injections of crustacean neurodepressing hormone (NDH) greatly extended the time spent in drowsiness. The threshold dose of NDH for this effect was 300 units. The effect was established a few minutes after the injections and lasted for several hours. During this time the animals sat quietly and showed complete or semicomplete closure of the eyelids. Conspicuous changes in brain electrical activity were also observed under NDH. At low doses, the predominant electrophysiological pattern matches the activity recorded under spontaneous lapses of drowsiness, i.e., spindle bursts in trains of 8-16 Hz in cortical areas and mesencephalic reticular formation. At higher doses, the brain electrical activity changes into a nonconvulsive spiking activity in limbic areas. The time course of the effects differs in the various structures recorded. These results suggest a multiple substrate of NDH activity.